
MOBILE BARTENDING BUSINESS PLAN

Are you about starting a mobile bartending business? If YES, here is a complete sample mobile bartending business
plan template & feasibility report you can.

The possibilities are endless. Alternatively, some mobile bar businesses opt for a more traditional bar, but one
that is easily broken down and transported in the back of a vehicle. Something catchy or fun. And â€”
Instagram. An hourly rate? While writing a business plan might look intimidating, there are several options
available for you such as hiring a business plan writer to help you write out a comprehensive business plan or
going online to get a sample mobile bartending business plan to aid you in writing your own business plan.
Food establishments are randomly inspected by the local health department on a regular basis. A cocktail bar
on wheels is no different. What is the target market? What is the growth potential for a mobile bartending
service? Get a business credit card This helps you separate personal and business expenses by putting your
business' expenses all in one place. What are some insider tips for jump starting a mobile bartending service?
Obtain liability and business insurance and a mobile bartending business licence from your municipality. Your
brand is what your company stands for, as well as how your business is perceived by the public. We are a
business that understands the value of our customers, which is why we have incorporated excellent customer
goals into our corporate philosophies. These insurance policies can cost hundreds per year, but protect you in
the case of an inebriated person getting hurt. Bar owners pay high rent and spend almost all their time either at
the bar, tending the bar, or dealing with the vast amounts of paperwork that go with running a bar. Mobile
Bartending Service Business Overview Mobile bartenders travel to various event locations, setting up
wherever the event coordinator or customer needs them. It can. STEP 8. Research bridal fairs in your area and
attend those as a vendor for additional exposure. What is a Mobile Bartending Business? Consider Twitter as
well. Talk to them about the benefits of adding event bartending to the list of services your bar already offers.
This offers a more flexible work schedule, allowing you more time to focus on building your business during
the week, and also spend time with family and friends. Make sure you'll be able to cover your costs and make
a profit before considering the amount of tips you may make in a few hours of time. Take a look at many of
the internet suppliers to identify the lowest cost for drink supplies. While an office space is not required for
success, there will be a great deal of equipment to store.


